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Utters to tlto Editor )

Women In Employment
(yiirn"- - ... I'uMIn Ledger:

wL'wk ih" P"Mlo if U ! lr to kwp
lie . h au married and-- v. .. "..- -

J Mr ".w"TiH0n when she ha II II hUB

'rfjIUi '"'A.rT We think the place of any
nt home, to keep

who " cle,n an,i prepare hr
S W" S, ,hnl ne " kepl

"Hn?el.7n. Mtmrthan half of the Btnta
ht ,l8 well as the rlty ra-;cIn- n

',0TJ"( are married ond have hus-Tie- r.

' nl.,.k.'m nd they ouht to he put
s w,toJs. !!! c.hn" r:

w"K na r"";w moil
t"m i resson why married women with

keen then. oik I Hint the
." huibind brln.s home will not

the
k their Idea" i" to tyle. Every

"'"'J woman ought to know how to
household duties and ss.

rtnomli '" "c
o be Rbl(( tn pt on the

tl" many a man and woman
know""'..J. on this. 'Why Is It we ncr hear,l oree oM.,,hioned house-jj- y

more

l'eh. housewife would do moremodern
lV. ? baWnc. mendln ond cannlnn. the

ealnf. p"' . would aoon dUappar.
f'Vnuirrled woman who I working ought

,hlnk ,hat the la perhaps keep-- "

""'.inale out of employment, nnd

"'A (fill fr to " d n,o,her i
. fc!i5.ra and alatera to support

rnn" -- - W, a C.

"feSldrtftu. Junen. 1921.

How She Served Hubby
mtki editor of the Evening r.iblle Ledger:

"Wrought Up" let me say: If
'"a. the courage to ".tick It out."

3L aahes and apllled tobacco

lCr yJur huaband drop, them Why
Tk.uldJor.pend our time and atrenKth

...narAilirv llllCTf lUUf HUB- -
.l.antrlf UD

yai would reply to the above question;
i. Mhii .ns la for."
wrlt.r had a similar trouble one

.tJ her husband not puttln hi. .oiled
;Sh clothe, ba.ket where the re.tT, "mlly put their.. So they were
f.fi tart where he put them and not washed
till fc 414 put them ln requirea piaco.

'ifuitti courae to carry out so drastic
action, but tftat la better than nag-tn- r

woldlnr and fretting, which do no
A nKADEH.

tfeed.
BithUhem. Ta. June 10. 1021.

Impertinent Traction Employe
To IA Editor 0 tht Evening Piblic Lirtoer:

, gr After readlns In the People's Forum
'Impudent Street-Ca- r Motnrman" I cannot

h,p relating a very disgraceful Incident,
not onlr to the P It. T., hut milnb to tin
Citizens of Philadelphia, which T witnessed
yuurday.

Approaching the ticket window for a we.t-beun- d

elevated train at Second and Market
tret. I noticed an old gentleman stand-j- g

at' the window trying to obtain some
Information a. to an exchango point In or-i- n

that he might ranch hi. destination
without unnecessary delay. The very polite
and accommodating party at the wlndov.
mind )ou, a "woman" snapped back at
Dili eld gentleman in a very dsgrnceful
nanntr the most sarcastic line of talk 1

htre heard In many a day.
After so kindly directing him, which In-

formation was put to him In such a bewll-Orln- g

manner that the old gentleman knew
U more than before Inquiring, this polite
ind considerate lady ordered him to pans
(trough the gate. He was standing at thr
turnstile, but when the Informant said
lite he promptly tried to obey orders and
lift the turnstllo to pass 'through the gate
And tuch a disgraceful bawling out that he
wo,l,wj"You hain't traveled much In your
time, have vou. nun7 wen, oua Deiier
trawl a little more and learn somethln'.
jCo-- you get right back here and come
through this other thing."

The old gencleman. being very much
obeed order, with promptness

and a "Thank you. mlas," In a very pleasi-
ng manner.

Thli gentleman waa old, and ho was a
lesutman In every sense of the word. He
hid not traveled a great deal In his time In
the cities, and. above all, waa a stranger
In our city. He was hurt so much bo that
you could almost son tears In his eyes Still,
he retpocted the woman to micli an extent
tttt he took the abuse without a murmur.

Even after this gentleman had passed
beyond tho ticket office the abusive language
m flung after him by this ad, and then brlga-i-

on plat- -

an . , service.I w. temDted pcl with myself
it to her disgraceful actions when she caught
my eye and I suppose rend my thoughts. She
promptly hung her head became ery
much absorbed with other matter.. My
temper was at such a stng;o that I thought
beit not to start something. Had It been a
min, matters might have been different. All
till happened at tho quiet hour, about 2
t. M., and there was no need at all for

disgraceful actions of gentte
oman.
I wish to leave the decision of this matter

Is the public J W.
Philadelphia June 18. 1021

Food for Beet
fo tne Editor o the Euctilno Publlo Ledger:

Sir Our attention Is called to the fact
Uit In your Issue of Tuesday, May 21, 1021.
in irtiolo appears relative to the frost which
Ulltd the fruit-tre- e blossoms and compelled
the beekeepers to feed their bees In order
to keep them from starving. In this same
article the Inst paragraph states that un-
scrupulous beekeepers "have been In the
hlblt of diluting honej wlih rf'uiimr fid '
the tees.'

Emi If th' Ives would aicem tlttr-ii
they could not pot!bly or same, as it
tould be sure death to them f carried oer
in hives until wintertime There H '
o llttli. ,o,i n ti however, that been

Jill absolutely not touch It. so thit tn
cllutlng of It with ater would not nnke It

fcentabl to them
when beekeepers feed their It tiitinimdj ncceajin that nothing but pur

tnlte granulated sugar be used, in thi In'' the bees carry this sirup In their
during tho wintertime It will be iiMUthy food for them Anything besides,nonty or pure whlti tujir la unfit for

J live on. BaekoHpori do nut prartlco forrt-I- E,uar ",rup t0 thelr excepting wherj
rfr ." actu"" linger of Marvatlon.

beet consume ko much more thnn they
tlH tnMr combs that It would be wholly
unouctlcable for a beekeeper tn tr to pni-W-

honey In this wuy
L. C. DAD INT.

mmlltnn, in , jun is, jpji

Prohibition In Fiction' Erfrtor of the ft rnlnu Public ledger-.1f'r.0-

Is sometimes caused to wonder"rer Ihere m.is not - among writers uf

VACATION MONFY
M n,nld (''a Sr, Platinum. V

i'ivJlT. Hi A lnl"
SMELTING CO.

9nCni.Tritaii'!ll"".op
- "tnl a I Kat. fHH7

Jtli lk"

y :
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CUTICURA
PREVENTS FALLING MIR
H your icalp i. irritated, and your
3,017 and fallimjout in handfuls,
wy thli treatment: Touch spota of

ndruff and itching with Cuticura
ointment and follow with hot
wampoo of Cuticura Soap, AbwIWely nothing better.

liiI-??'S- 0c- Ohtent M sad Me. Taltnm 3&.
." Hr Soap iUim witkaut Mag.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Lottors to the Editor should bo n

Driet and to tho point aa posslblo,
avoiding anythlnp that would opena denominational or soctarlan

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and nddresscs
must be signed as an evidence of
food faith, although names will not
bo printed If request Is made that
thoy bo omitted.

The publication of a letter Is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of Its
views by this paper.

Communications will not bo re-
turned unless accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript bo savol.

popOlar current fiction a league or at least
a concerted movement to discredit the
I'tlKhti'inth Amendment and to popularize
bootlegging

Buch a large proportion of them seem tn
tiikq the most particular pains to hnve their

tierces," not only drinking men, hut actual
dtftera and violator, of State and United
State, law and In various wn. to make
sport of that law.

Thus Henry C. Rowlard In the current
lixue or a weekly magazine ha. a. his
mocioi a t'o orado sheriff, whose duty It
I. to uphold the law. both of hi. State and
of United State., and to nrreet law-
breaker., saying. "We do not always follow
what Is preached from Washington," while
he serve, hi. guests with whisky and
boast, of having quantities of It A good
many of Mr. Rowland's readers will hate
to plead gulfly of the belief that Colorado
had already become "dry" by State law
before the passage of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment If that true, the fling it "what li
preached from Washington" would In
especially poor taste coming from a Coloradi
rfflcor of the law.

In another current magazine Harris Dixon
ras his rather n chnracter, "Ijpv
erly Hpottlswood," who had become popular
with mtny readers a. an examplo of the best
In the "old Southern slock," patronizing a
"bootlegger" and taking due precaution to
evade the law In w doing, while hla "Old
Reliable," a character especially populai
with boys, becomes Just a drunken Negro
craving mor "red liquor."

It has beromn too much the usual thing.
Nth ln thp printed story and In the movie,
to ring In the drinking scenes and to make
overy attempt to discredit prohibition, .o
that some might well be led to concludo
that much of It I. delllvrate "wet" prop-
aganda iind that the tuthnr. are as much
Inltrested In this propiganda a. In the
writing of uiiod fiction.

It seems time that people who believe In
temperance and in reepect for taw were
making a protest ugalnst too persistent
education In Intemperance .ind disrespect for
low forming such a prominent part In much
of our better popular Mellon

HUSINESSMAN AND PARENT
Harrlsburg, Pa , Jtjne R. 1021

Observer Wants Information
To thr Editor of thr ;trnlit Pib'lr l.tdutr'

Sir I hae read a great many article,
on the high prices of coal Considering
the war Is over and nil things with the
exception of coal and taxes, are coming
down. I cannot see why the price of coal
should not be much lower than It Is today.

Will you kindly nsk one of sour readers
to nniwor the following question. 7 What
does the laborer get per ton. or If he works
by the day, how man tons of coal can
he mine In n dy? What does the con
tractor who employa the laborer get per
ton for chestflut coal' What Is the price
of a ton of coal a car rendy for shipment?
What does the rallro.-v- charge for a ton of
coal to Philadelphia?

I refe- - to coal mined In Pennsylvania.
The Investigations so far havs amounted
to nolMIng except expense. Awaiting their
answer. I remain, OBSERVER.

EaBt Jlownlngtnwn Pa June 10, 1021.

Questions Answered

Pershing and the Kaiser
To the Editor nt the Evening Public ledger:

Sir Will you kindly Inform me whether
or not Oeneral Pershing was promoted
from the rank of captain to that of briga-
dier general, and If he was not thus pro-
moted, then to what rank was he promoted
from that of captnln?

Also, can sou tell me when the
was born and whero? R. I. C

Philadelphia. June 10. 1021
On September 13 Willi It was oftlclallv

announced that Captain John J, Pershing

The was born January. 27,
1830, In Berlin.

Answers Cylinder Problem
To the Editor ol the Bucnini; Public Ledger:

Sir Tn answer to tho problem of "An
Economical Tinsmith." ln the paper of last
Wedncsdas'. for a cylinder of given volume
to have the least total surface, the height
la made equal to the diameter Hence this
dlam.ter wMll b tho cube root of (4 dllded
by .1. 141ft). which equals 1 0R.VJ

SURD i

Philadelphia, June 17 102t

To Tan Skin
To the Editor ol the Evening Public Ledger.

Sir Can you tell mo how to tan a skin '

with the hair on? D I T.
Philadelphia June 10. 1021.
The drat step In tanning a skin with the

hair on Is to stretch it tight then '

smooth, llcsh side up, on a board and tack
It by the rdgen to Its place scrnpe ore tin
loose flekh nnd fat with a blunt knife nnd
work In ihill-frei- 'lv will il"iii of liirl
rilblnp, When the chalk begins to powner

TRUNKS REPAIRED
ALSO BAGS SUIT CASES 1

utl.lTMtPX'N MAMPLR CASES
nnd' All Kinds Trunks. Bag. njni

Mule Marie tn Order.
VICTOR VALISE CO., Inc.

48 N. 7th St. Market
Phone

208S

' '"I n Promoted to the rank oflooked, among is. people the ofncers
form with air of bravado.1 who ranked Ulm In theto her
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BLANK HOOKS

Hound and
Loose Leaf

PRINTINO

OKFICK
Stationery
and Supplies

and fall oft remove the ikln from the board,
rub In plenty of alum, wrap up close and
keep In a f.ry place for a few days, Ily
this mean. It win remain pliable and will
retain the hair

Origin of "R. L. 8."
To the Editor o the Evening Public t.'dotri

Sir t have heard but have forgotten how
Rcbert I.oul blevenson oame to call him-
self by that namo I understand thatt hi.
real name wa. something elso and that he
ihnnged It In his youth or early manhood

AN ADMIRER.
Philadelphia, Jane 10, 1021.

'.'."Ifl1 t,0.ult n"our Stevenson was born
lit Edinburgh on the lBth of November. 18S0.
Ho was tdlled after hi. f..n .n,irnh.r
imd to their namiM that of his mother'sfamily wa. added The change of the name
of Iels from Scotch fotm to tho Frenchwa. made whqn Sleenson was about eight-
een.

The "Wet Moon"
To the Edit r of thr Evening Public Ledger:

mJ oars "o w weretaught that when the muon hangs on edge
t Is a wet moon because "The Old Indian"nang. up tils norn and goes Ashing. And

when tho moon hangs up and down thepowder horn slips off and "The Old Indian"
catches It and goes hunting because It Is adry moon Why has this weather wisdom
become, so turned about of late? The Idea,
that you should speak of It a. a "fallacioussign," I am surprised at j0u "J H "
What would your grandfather say?

Philadelphia, June 14 1021. I) t,, T.

Two Professional Periodicals
To the Editor o the Evuxtng I'ubllr Ledger:

Sir I have long hten an lnteretprt rn.ilr
of our Fornum department, and having seen
question, of all kinds answered, I now take
the liberty of sondlng you one nf my own.

A few years ago mj father sjhscrlb1
to two magazines called the Engineering
Magazine and the N'autlial (lazitti. Could

ou tell tne If these mtgazlnes are ntlll
published and where I can order them?

I wish vou the cuccess In the future
which you have enjojed In the past,

T CHARLES NIH.I.IJTT.
Philadelphia. June 14. 1021,

We cannot find that them Is an Engi-
neering Magazlno now published, and sou
probably refer to the engineering World,
Monadnock Illock. Chlc'igo, III , or tho En-
gineering News. Tenth avenue and Thirty-sixt- h

street, New York City The Nautical
Gazette Is published at 20 Vcscy street
New York City.

"S L C actress Rachel apneired
In this country In 18ft" in the following
plays- - "Ie Horace." "Ph"dre ' "Angclo "
"Andromaque." "Marie Stuart, "Adrlrnne
I.eoureur." "Poljeucte," 'Xad Tnrtuffe"
nnd "Vlrglnle,"

"W O T " The New York bonus law
requires that to got the bonus the upill-rin- t

must have been a resident of the Stite
v hen he was taken Into the arms and also
on the day when Ihe people of thi H.te
toted In favor of the bonus November 2
1020

"T I" K " Rethlehem Pa You do not
state what Information you want regarding
the State I'orestry Service Write to the
State Forestry Department, Harrlsburg, Pa
and they will send sou pamphlets gllng you
full Information on the subject.

"C. C V. Isle Resale Is the largest
nf M crrntlri et mnll lalinrla In f li Qit.
pfrior The Island Is about 'forty-fiv- e mllei
Ions and nine miles wide. We cannot tell
you the kind of a summer resort it Is It
It about eight hours' ride by steamer from
Duluth. Minn , but Is er to Port Ar-
thur. Ont.

The People' Fornm will appear dally
In the Kvenlng Public I.edxrr. and also
In tbe.hiunduv Public Ledger, Letter.discussing timely topics will he printed,
aa well as requested poems, and question,
of general Interest will be answered.

m6"STORE
OFFICE

BHIUrl l quarters attract high
help and trade. A

PENCO Metal Celling lightens
dingy offlcestand stores.
It diffuses light porfectly. Pre
vents falling plaster from en
dangerlng live, or good.. Coats
less than wood or plaster. Lasts
a lifetime needs no repair..
Write today lor PENCO booklmi
ihou-im- metal ceilii0s tor roiui
ohurch, tchool, Iheatro, eue, ga
raoe, factory, office and sforrr

PENN METAL COMPANY
Penn Metal Bldg Phlla., Pa.
Makers of PEN-C-

Metal Roof
ing, Siding,
Tj a t h, Cornor
Bead. FirePoors, Cornices,
Culverts, Weld-
ed Tanks, Steel
I.oe kers Sholv- -

Stenographers,
Supplies

MINERAL FLOORING
for

Factories, Stores, Restaurants
Installed Over

WOOD OR CEMENT

O IT'S SANITARY dSend for Our Estimator or Booklets

PHILADELPHIA MINERAL FLOORING
AND PRODUCTS CO.

5632-34-36-- 38 and 40 Summer Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

v y

I.ITlIOORAl'lIINa

ENORAVINO

STENOGRAPHERS c 11 11 olnlousl)' do
tlu-- have better noto-book- s.

pcncllH, They will nnd here
all of tho supplies they requlro and all of
the better kind.

Hleh-Brad- o carbon pipir type-v- v

rite r ribbons typewriter papers
and nccond nheets typewriter
brushes and oil notebooks pen-

cils pens, utc.

Mann Service will s.olve all your tupply
problems for you !

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York Officea: 201 Broadway. Founded in 1848

Poems and Sgngs Desired

A Hymn Wanted
To the Editor ol the Evening Public Ledger!

Blr t would be err grateful If some one
would acrd ln tho words nnd the author of
an old hmn th first line of which Is, If I
t member correctly, ns follows:

"Como and sing to me of Heaven,
When i oth, called to die "

t have looked all hmn books through and
cannot find the words, although I have the
music set to other nords

T n. M.
Philadelphia, Juna IB. 1021

Wants "Old Hulda"
7o the Editor ol thf Evening Public Ledger:

Hlr I nm anxious tn secjre a poem, the
first verse of which Is, I think,
"The fisherman stood all day by the beach,

Stood whero the breakers thundered In,
And heard the sound of the senblrd. wall

And dash of rocks on the shores at I,ynn "
B. I.. K.

Philadelphia, June 14, mil

Wants tho Author
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Hlr Can any one tell me who I. the author
of the following?
"What's In all this that bears the name

of life?" .
"Mko r Jackass whose back with heavy

Ingots bowed, we boar our riches but
journey when death unloads us "

Mrs. W I..' COI.K
Philadelphia. Junsgin, lnl

Old Nursery Rhymes
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Blr Please print a set of nursn rhymes
In the style uf "The Wise Owl They be-
gin "There was a crow sat on a stone."

Philadelphia June 14, 1H21 II. II. O.
There was a crow sat on u ilnne,
When he was gone, then there was none

Thtre was nn old wife did eat an apple,
Wher she hid eat two she hnd eat a coupt".

There waa a horse going to a mill.
When he went on, hi slood not still.

There was n butcher cut his thumb,
When It did bleed, then blood did come.

There wa. a Jockey ran a race.
When he ran fast, he ran apace

There waa a cobbler clouting shnon.
When they were mended they were don.

There was a navy went Into Spain.
When It returned It came again

A Battle Poem
To the Editor of the Evrnl'iP Puhlle Lcdg.r:

Sir In laat evening's edition of the Pcb-tt- c

I.rrjor.n, under tho People's Korumcol-umns- .

tome one askid for the poem, "The
Last Fierce Charge." and I am Inclosing

same herewith. J M. 7. . Jr.
Philadelphia, Juno 1H 10J1

thr ivht KiKncn eiiAnnn
Twas Just before the lust tlerco charge

Two soldiers drew the rein,
With a clasp of hands nnd u parting word.

They ne'er might meet again
One had blue eyes and curly hair.

Nineteen but a month ago,
With rosy cheeks and dimpled chin,

Ho wag only a boy ou know.

The other was tall, dark, stern and proud
Whose faith In the world was dim,

He only trusted In those ho lined.
They were all the world to hltn

They had ridden together on manv a scout
Together marched manj n mile

And ever before had they faced the foe

With n calm and hopeful smile

Boys' Tub Suits
at Less Than Half Price
Boys' $2 & $2.45 (JM

Oliver Twist Suits P I
Of good chambray in blue, gray

md tan. Also some with white
hlouses and colored trousers, col
lars and cuffs. Sizes 3 to 8 years,

Boys' $4.50 Tub $1.75Suits at
Oliver Twist models of best

quality Ajax cloth in blue, gray
and tan. Sizes 3 to 8 years.

Boys' $18 to $20 Norfolk
Suits with 2 Pairs of Full-Line- d

Knickers (j?A 7C

Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviots and
cassimeres, large assortment of
best wanted colorings, all thor-
oughly tailored. Sizes 7 to 10.

Boys' $25.00 Two-Trous- er

Norfolk Suits Jj r HP
Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviots, cas-

simeres and heningbone weaves.
Right Posture make included.
Sizes 6 to 17 years.

Boys' $18.75 Blue Serge
Norfolk Suits, Some With 2

Pairs of Full-Line- d M .75
Knickers at.... lU

All - wool blue serges best
workmanship and smartest styles.
Sizes 6 to 17 years.

Boys' Washable
Knicker Pants

Of best quality wash materials.
$1.75 Knickers at $1.00
$2.25 Knickers at $1.50
$2.50 Knickers at $1.75

Boys' Blouses at 49c, 89c,
95c and $1.10

SNELLENBURflS Third Floor

Peppermint
Candy Specials
The Favorite Summertime

Confection
Thin Chocolate - Covered

Peppermints, 38c lb.
Old - Fashioned Plaited

Mint, 25c lb.
ed Peppermint

Sticks, (J for 25c.
Peppermint

Lozenges, 25c lb.
Peppermint Hard Candy,

29c lb.
bN ELLEN BURG S First Floor and

Economy Basement

$1.50 Basket
V 6 Assorted

Growing Plants
mi Bloom

a" 69c "u
bNELLCNBURtjS "t Floor

.

f
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But now they looked in coin other', eye.
with a sad and woeful gloom,

The first to .peak was the tali, dark man.
Saying, "Charlie, my time ha. como.

We'll ride together to the top of the hill,
Hut you'll ride back alone.

Oh, promise a little trouble to lake
For me when I am gone.

"You'll find a fair face upon my breast
(I'll wear It In the fight)

With sky blue eyes and rurly hair
And tmlle. like the morning light.

I.Ike the morning light wa. her love to me
When .he gladdiued my lonely life

Oh. what cartd I for the crown of fame
8ho promised to be my wife.

"Oh, write to her Charlie, when I nm gono,
Send her back thit dear fair face,

Tenderly tell her how I died
And where Is m resting place.

Tell her I'll meet h.r In the borderland,
Thl. earth and heaven between!

I'll wait and watch her coming thi re,
It won't be long I ween "

Tear, filled the blue ea of the boy,
HI. voice was low with pnln,

"I'll do your bidding romradc mln,
If I ride back iigiln

Hut If you ride back and I nm left,
You'll do us much fur m?

A mother at home to hear the news.
Write to her tenderly

"One by one have her loved ones gone.
She burled a husbsnd nnd son.

And I nm the last to m country given
She cheered and sent me on.

Now she prays at home like a waiting iilnt
With her fond face white with wo

Hut her heart will break when 1 am gone
I'll meet her soon I know

aJjBgi0
July 4 Is Independence Day

The putrlollt hearti of American men
ind women beat quicker nt tho sight of
i flag Let it he a fresh ilein flag that
file from nur home

Let's Keep the Glow in Old Glory
It's onl a short time until we cele-lirn-

Dn, Labor Day also
Horn .mil g Daj and mnny other daysduring the ear fn flag we are want-
ing to s nd ou is of .otlon bunting, with

wed itnpos and fast colors complete
with Jointed pnii. rnpp and holnVr

Size 3x3 feet S .98
Size 4x6 feet 1.49
Size 5x8 feet 2.19

Pntrel Pot. We V.trn
Mail orders promptly attended fo i7

accompanied by money order.

SNYDER'S' HOUSE
808 South St.

Philadelphia, Pa.

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9

TIllMlhrtAY. JINK

NELLENBURO
ENTIRE BLOCKS MJRKET STREETS

Housefurnishings & China
$2.25 Aluminum $49.00

Ebony-Finis- h

Handle Percolator Cabinet
Coffee (t 7C Ranges
Pots... Vl,LD

With strainer Mall
orders filled while the
lot lasts hold on

$14.25 Hardwood S21.50
Golden Oak-Finis- h sGS,Sve..

Chests.. JO. "5 Ik

cj LlUL!

$55.00 Leonard
Clean-as-a-C'hin- a-

Dish Refriger-
ators,

Window
CQA QC
fJ V U

Mm

at..

InfT"TTfm

LL g

niece porcelain
lined liamners
porcelain nancled
Three shelve hold

(luh I'lun.

Five t. Smooth
Clothes Props, 3

Doz. Clothes 7QrIJLPins

SfSS&i

Heavy Galvanized
Wash Tubs

Family AQr EayLSize..

Wnlnut
doors
: 6x6

One -
food c

doors
on

the

mower

Wash or
Aftc Cups, Doz.

Kour feet lotiB ; extra
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N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:

Just then the order cam. to charge;
A moment hand clasped hand,

Thejr answered, "I will," and on they rode.
That brave, devoted band

They rode together to tho top of the hill.
The rebels with shot and shell

Poured drift, of death ln their tolling rank.
And Jeered them ss they fell.

They turned away with a terrible cry
Those height, they could not gain,

And those whom cruel death had spared
Itode slowly hack ngaln

Itut among the dead they left behind
Was the boy with the curly hair,

A tit the tall dark man who had fought by
hi. side

I.y dead beside him there '

TI ere wna no ono left to write to the girl,
The words her fond lover said

And the mother at home who wait, for her
boy,

.Musi hear the sad news, "He's dead "
And she never will know of the forethought,

The thought that would lessen her pain.
Until she crosses the "nier of Death "
'And stands by his side again
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Peninsular $22.50 American
Gas Porcelain Dinner

$38.25 Sets
$13.95

sets pink
or blue floral spr.ij dec-
orations, serv.

for
( luh $12.50 American

3 - Bumer Porcelain Dinner 1

$16.95
$7.95

"

dit3jVfl,J'kVS.Jl?35
50 pitces r boh

dlnnerwarp
Kold band or bluebird
decorations

Reg. & $1.25
b.ikinK oven Vitrified China-Covere- d

Screens ' Qp
raffia? Casseroles

63c
stained screen

CO QQ Brown, lined
D.O7 wblte, fireproof; vari-

ous sizes are
prrutlcillv perfect, al-
though vlasscd as "sec-
onds

$1.25 Thin Blown
Water on

fe

running mm
I'ltchir with 6 tum- -

hlcrs.

$1.25 Patent Stop
per Bottles 95cDozen .
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Lawn Slower
Special
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food chnmbers
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$1.50 Doz. Fire-
proof China

Custard Qn$1.25
Lawn

:N. SNELLENBURG

And the catch nnd fret.
Why not take all to tho Helper,

Who ha. never failed ns yet?"
BAMUBI, T nOOKMAN.

Philadelphia, June in. 1021

"I), h. C. ' desires a rhyme called
Camel'. Complaint " The Idea of verse.
Is that while other animal, have considera-
tion pnld to them "anything doe. for the
camel."

"Mrs E, L M " desires a poem the first
stanza uf which Is
"A few shtrt hours ago and all the land

f.nv In fpvar. faint nnd nareheri with
drought,

And so had lain, while many a weary day '

Dragged tho long horror of Its minutes j

out," .
j

'Charles T. Kethl'hem Pa , asks
for two recitations "Herr Schnitzel's veloc

and ' Homo and Juliet, a comlo
geleello'i.

Mr. I.angley Phoebus Va The
poem "Over thn Hills t the Poorhouse' Is
too lomr for us to print nt the present time

Charles S Dugan We will mall jou copies
of two poems vou desire If you will srnd
us a stamped-nddresse- d envelop You give
no address on vour letter
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All you need do to taste the
most sparklinK

ale that ever passed
lips is to phone for a

case of
it's ale not

capsicum!
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Men's Kno-Hol- e

Socks HKp
Box of 6 Pairs -
Sturdy cotton socks with extra

spliced heels and toes to insure
long wear. 6 pairs all black or
assorted tan, navy and grey
to the box. Sizes 9Vj to 114.

bNE! I rfJB'JRGS First Fioor

Furniture and
Bedding Specials

$15 Fibre
Rockers Am,jiHiUU

at..$8.95
P n 11 rln

signs among f.
wnicn to t t f?iSrt.t r
choose. Roomy I iWBand comfort- -
a b 1 e w ell fc Ss tr5S2Sj(lwf

u 11 1 r ucicii
and durable wFor Friday
only.

$16 St. George
Willow Chairs $12.95

Three desicrns amontr which to
choose. Natural wil'ow chairs
with broad, comfortable arms.
Tor Friday only.

The Last Time Wc Will
Olfer These

$6.75 Folding Cot dJ JA
Beds at fyL.Ly
ny Number Sold to Dealers,

Hotel or Apartment House Own-
ers. Mail Orders Filled if Money
Is Sent With Order. None Sent
('. O. D.

An ah-uo- n cot bed with all-ste- el

link spring just as comfort-..b'- o

and nmmodious as a, single
bed idf-a- l for camping and sum-
mer cottages nnd apaitments be-

cause it can bo folded up and
stowed nwav m n ma!l space.
Well built: sturdv; serviceable

nerfectlv man clous value
When Ordering B Mail, lie

Careful to Give Correct Address
and Count v.

$12.00 Combination Felt and
Fibre Mattresses (tQ IP
at... PO.OO

$20.00 Enamel $10.50Beds at. .

fiWnfft
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I.xtra massive thsign- - with
posts and filler rods.

Full si'e.
Snf irNHURCS Fifth Floor

& CO

".(i ir- -

.iere' v V,

something
about them
you'll like- -

A full page ad could
promise no more

PARCEI POST

f Piano polish for fumltur.,Prv v pianos nnd automobile., BOO

r can, 1 can. for $1. postpaid
HOWARD VINCBNT 834 W1 840 N Oth

(1TM IVI'IfU ittMiiivcn
rf nr nlmni for fvimpiv nnd price.

C. SCHMITT, Mfr. ,8,2AVerf,"!l,ord

HouBh Hold, Ex.QIOl mUCIUIlLS chBnd llepalril
WT SPKr-IAMZ- IV REPAIR WORK

llllls, Dew era, .luck Pnta
Pin Midlines In Stork

Premium Boards "B BTC.
ma HAnrcAiNs at all times
Banner Specialty Co.

TOO V 7TH ST PIIILA . PA.

V CORNS & CALLUSES
rumored In

FIVE DAYS
ABBOTT'S PLASTER

cauiM no Inconvenl.nc. No troubl. to
.Hr ihott wtin. uiing. unir a dirt

Klcil. very thin mJleatd plitr.lHi
10c A XBe. All Drun Store, or by Mall.

AnnoTT nrorEDiKs co.
Both and fllmnl At... I'hllni1lnhl I

MALT AND HOPS
PABST'S BLUE RIBBON
BALLANTINE'S SPECIAL

MALI KIU'II AND IISLt.Y PnKSSES
HAVO-MAD- WHITE OAK KEOH

. usuries nf epr description for
bom. y r rftpei

l.xvretB or Fnrcl Pont
iiomi: iir.vi.itAni: hi ppi.v ro.

Ill "oulli I llli struct riilliulflDliln. Vn.

RUSTIC SET
Oixhi f.rft

$7 Per Set
3120 N. Camac St., Phila.

"' r,imi "'

BestMaltExtract
Hops and Isinglass

A SPECIAL

Tarton of 2V4 IIm.
hick kk 100
Pure Mali Extract
3 ozi.cboictit hops
',4 oz Iilnsliugi for

$1.25
Insist on havlnir
the "Iluckere Spe-.l- al

Carton." Dlf-fere-

from the
ordinary If your
denier can not

buppIv vou v." will Send by Parcel Post
The Mack-Grat- er Company

1 South Front SU Phlla., Pa.
Driller nnd Agents U'antfU

Pure Air Makes Pure Blood
Thomae Combina-- ,

tilntor
tlon Mcrenn-Ve- n

hna nohed m MAKES I I
the problem of ,' j. FURCBUOD I I
'enttlatins ur I W' nof-- t --."'"home wehoo'd

c e V hospital
fieriorlen etc It
lias been approed
b the rt-

m-- n of Instruc- -

'ion Harrlxburg Pa ns the entllator
hlrh fll's ill requirements for schools

)ttiem .eeinfr tj. It is just what they
hae been looklne for Ii s storm, draft
md inspect ptoof to be used year
ound AdJuKtable to any sired win-Jo-

PrRes No 1 18xS4 ln S3 BO:
Vn 24x4'.' in J4 fin No 3 anx' ln
J' Ml No 4 factory size, in 00 One to
three sent parcel post prepaid Aircnts
u anted

THOMAS SALES CO.
Distributor

i.m)7 itmr.K avk riiiiA r..

Rugs Y

No Seconds
No Storage House Rugs

All Rugs guaranteed first quality
and perfect

97vKA Munhattun Tap- - 1 nfti'Ajt e.try llruksels l.UU
97VCI Alex.hmltli i. tona 1 CCtilXdt Tupet.tr j Hrussrlh l.UJ
27x54 K .75
nnvCA J"ln Hromley & 0 QCilAJt boiis Axtiiliisters tO
6x9 Seamless

Manhattan
Ilrussels '6.90

Hush A Dlnmond f 1 C6x9 Axininstrrs lil.UU
Alex, bmltli'a ?1 7 TC6x9 briimlrss Aillllilbter x I mi O
Alex. Smlth'h S11 Cft6x9 bemnlehs vlct 1 I .JU

7x9 W, '6.00
7nvQ A,'1c Smith's iq nc

pieiimle Axmlnstrr I J

83xl0 AJ,?.nri,h'" '12.00
Tnpestrj Ilruses

83xl0",,u'l,mlI:,rro,,u '26.00
9x12 Maul I'lher fj nC

Mnnhuttnn 1 1 Ct9x12 penniless Ilrussrls l.ilU
Alex. Smith's C ftft9x12 SenmlesH lirussels 1JUU

9x12 nxhury oe nn
xininhter JJ.UV

9x12 A,;irt 37.00
No manufacturer of Wilton,
Axmlniters, Velvets or Bruiielt
Rug retails them, not one.
Your Money Back for the Asking

If Not Satisfied

JOHN
LOUX

2552 Germnntown Ave.
and

2549-51-5- 3 Germantown Av.
and

126 N. 10th St.
The (Inly John I.oui Himself

Nn connection with any other lioatf
Open Monday, Friday and

Saturday Evening
l'linnei llluinonil S33T

I'rce Auto Delivery
Mull tiruers nunriirii a

nuti.tacllon tlunriinteeil t
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